Eat lt to Save lt
Ark ofTaste Seeks to Rescue Foods from
Flood of lndifference
Bl Laurenlastowha
CC

A cow is not a cow and a carrot is not a ca'orj' Megan Larmer tells me.
1F\ Megan is the manager ofbiodiversity programs for Slow Food
.L LUSA, and is chatringwith me over Skype one afternoon about

fie

benefirs of

a diverse

food sysrem.

One of rhe key biodiversity programs Megan helps run is the Slow
Food Ark of Taste, an initiarive that aims to catalog and promore
thousands ofplants, animals and processed products around
the globe char are at risk of becoming extincc. The Ark, Megan
explains, is "a living catalog offoods ar risk ofdisappearing in a
generation or two" if action isn't taken.
The idea behind the Ark is ro raise awareness of these foods and
facilirate the cultivating, preparing, sharing and enjoyment of them.
Many of the foods are-or were-only available regionally, or from
a handful ofproducers-foods like the Obdham pink bean or the
Louisiana Mirhon poraro. The idea is that by growing and cooking rhem,
we will'tave" them frorn extincrion-producers will raise or grow rhem if

they are in demand; chefs and suppliers will demand them if customers come asking
for them; cusromers will come asking for them once they discover and raste them.
The foods on this list, in return, offer a rich diversity offlavors and rextures, as well
link to local cuhure rhar can't be found in standard grocery stores. The Ark is ,,
alternative to the homogenizarion of the industrial food system," Megan explains.
as a

Just how homogenized is our industrial food system? ln the conseruation
of Thste, a publication pur our by Sloq' Food USA that examines l3 foods

that have made a resurgence since being added to the Ark of Taste, author
and food scholar Gary Nabhan explains that in the pasr, nearly 7,000
plant species and 200 animal species were cultivated or raised for food.
"Nowj'Nabhan says, "just 103 crop plants and seven livestock species fee d
the world today in terms of providing the majority of calories and protein
consumed in the globalized economy." In other words, mosr of rhe planet is
eating

just

l.5o/o

of the total culrivable plant

species we once ate, and 3.5o/o

of the

livestock species.
The terrifying thing about
'w'ithour diversity,

it

rhese sratisrics is the lack

offood security they

represenr:

much more likely that a disease, droughr or weather partern could
wipe our a large percentage of our food supply (lust rhink of the Irish porato famine). The
more diverse our food supply, the more resilient: Should one crop strain be wiped out, several
is

h.\rL

others can sdll feed the popularion.

But food insecurity is just one potential consequence . As Nabhan explains, the reasons for
promoting biodiversity range from the large scale ofpublic health to the individual scale of good
nutrition. And while we know some of the potential consequences of losing biodiversiry, rhere
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Navajo-Churro Sheep (on the Ark ofTaste) were the first domestic
livestock breed developed in North America.They are being bred and
raised at Valley Center Middle School by Camille Martineau. Feed is being

underwritten by Jack Ford.

Red Wattle Pigs (on the Ark of Taste) are being raised atTAJ Farms and
by Evan and Caden Maher of Valley Center.This breed of domestic pig

originated in the United States. lt is on the critically endangered list ofthe
American Livestock Breeds Conservancy (ALBC).
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public health 0r enVir0nmental crisis. !t ts "aiso

still many unknowns. lVlegan
explains, "The analogv rve like to use

BUt the Ark Of TaSte iSn't jUst abOUt avgiding

are

to think ofeach ofthese foods as
a string in a very beautiful tapestrv.
is

aboutpreservingcuituresandtraditi0ns."

Pull one string and mavbe noth'ng
mavbe the whole thing

happens-or

Lind.re.rplainsrhatthecommittee

rcric*snouriuatedproductsto
.lcterrrinc s-hether thev rvill be added.
Fir.r thev o'aluate taste. "\(/e're not
soing ro pur anvthing on the Ark

comes apart. \7e don't knoil'."

Taste that doesn't tastc good.' shc crpl:rins. Next, they

But the Ark of Thste isn't just about avoiding
environmental crisis.

Slou Food USA u'ehsite''

a

history, rvhether it is connccretl ro l p:rrticular area, culture, tribe,

public health or

It is 'ilso about preserving cultures and traditions."

"These fbods and the stories thev represent," Megan says of the
foods on the Ark, "are part ofour cultural heritage. Ifu'e lose these
flavors and their stories, we put ourselves in

rvonderful place." The Ark of Taste

is

just

a less

as

of

look at an item's

irnmigration v.ave, or tir.nc pcriod. Then, chev determine its method

of

harvest or production. speciticelh s-hether it is sustainable or whether

it can be made to be. Fin,rllv. rhe cor-nrnittee looks
is endar-rge red

at

rvhether the item

or unclcr-epprcci:rtetl or at risk of becoming either.

imaginative and less

much about saving local

To becorne au',rrc oile.rcr-knori'n products, Megan suggests collecting

customs-a particular rvay of rnaking bread, a st14e of chee.e, :r regional
candy-as it is about saving a plant species. In addition to evervthing

oral histories fi'om ol.ler i:rnrih'members or community members, to

else that it aims to ,rchieve, the Ark ofTaste strives to preserve the

their lives, or in their p:rrents' or grandparents' lives. She also suggests

wonder and imagination that is part of hou'u,e feed ourselves.

visiting local f,rrms to Lc,rrn ruore about lesser-knorvn products, or

The easiest way to get involved is to just start being arvare

of
of
t'hich

learn u'hich fbods ,rnd lbod rrrrdirior.rs have played an important role in

to experiment

ir-r

the garden.

()bu

c,rn order seeds fbr manv of the

products on the Ark oiT,rstc tl.rrough Seed Savers Exchange.)

diFierent varieties of foods. The Slou'Food USA rvebsite lism all
the foods on tl-re Ark, and the website Local Harvest notes

Farmers and cl-refi c,rn ,rlso t:rke steps to promote biodiversity. Farmers,

farmers grow specific Ark of Taste products in every region. Lir.rda

of course, can qros'thc vegetables

Elbert, rvho chairs the California Ark of Taste committee, ut'ges

of Tlste so !h:rt consllmers

people to explore products on the Ark rvith rvouder and curiositv:

,rnd eat. Chefi,

"Eat them, talk about then-r, grow themlTalk to farrners at farmers'

momenr ro discover these fbods,

markets-request these items so farmers

see

Another way to get involved is to nominate

there is a demtrr-rd."
a

product to be :rdded

are au,are of sometl-ring-a vegetable, a

fruit, some kind of

historical family recipe-you should contact your local Slow Food
chapterj' Linda says. You can also 6ll out a nomination form on the
30
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Sar.r

leean

anc-l chefs can

sir.\.s,

the animals on the

Ark

purchase them to prepare

can give people "a pleasurable, interesting
a

moment that is engaging and fun."

Diego, biodiversity is tl.rriving, if you look. Farms

like-f R Organics, Sase Nlouutain Farm and

Morning Song Farm

all grorv products th,rr ,rre listed on the Ark of Taste. Some you

to the Ark of Taste.

"lf you

Here in

tr

ar-rd raise
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rnay have heard of, like the Fucrte avocado and Meyer lemon;
othe rs may be curiouslv
Rr.rby's Gern-ran green

unfarniliirr-the Mariposa plum, Aunt

tomato, the Christrnas lima bean, Amish

loll

t
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Dominick Fiume of SIow Food Urban San Diego is growing puebla
.l
avocados. Originally from Mexico and brought to San Diego
in 91 1, they
were prized for their heartiness and full-bodied, succcurent flavor.
Their
thin skin made them less than ideal for commercial shipping.
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deer rongue lertuce or the fuo Oso Gem peach. Se i,eral brecds
of animals are also included on rhe lisr, some of rvhich are being
bred here in San Diego. The Red Watde pig is being raised at TAJ
in Valley Cenrer and rhe Navajo-Churro sheep makes its home ar
Valley Cenrer Midclle School wirh Carnille Marineau. Suzie'.s F;rrrr
used to gror'v severll crops from Ark until lack of consumer
inte rcsr
made ir economicallv rni,iable ro continue, which proves
exactl'rl-rc
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importance that rhis mission holds.
Linda explains Slou, Food's vision of snccess. Shed like to see ..an
understanding thar it's not just because purple carrots and
purple
cauliflower are fun, but Ibecar-rse] there is resilience in biodiversity
and it is critical to our long-term survival in rerms of diseases
and
pests." Her ideal vision for rhe Ark of Taste is to ,,ro have
this
become more mainstream ... to see these products in
grocerv srores
and restaurants and markets.
Megan rakes a more serious ourlook. "For the first time in millennia,
is our fault. Ir is the faulr of human beings,,'she says
of the

it

environmenral damage brought on by hr"rman behavior. ,,The Ark
of
Tasre is our chance to rake responsibiliry for that.',
But my favorite call ro action is from Gary Nabhan: ,,When rve
conserve food diversiry, we are nor
iust saving genes, breeds or
species, but we are saving tasre, culture and livelihoods.',
Whether your aim is ro save rhe planer or ro savor a litrle bit of
tradirion, seeking out the diverse array ofproducrs on rhe Ark ofTaste
may be an adventure worrh exploring.
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Lauren Duffy Lastowko is a writer and editor interested in sustainability
and
preventive heolth. She formerly served as the managing
editor of Edible San
Diego and has had her writing appeor in theSan Diego Uptown News,
SeriousEats.com and lnc.com. Contact her at LaurenLostowka.com.
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